
"SAMPLES PACKED SEPARATELY"
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When forty mothers, each with a baby, descended on the I'niverslty settlement temporary nursery at tho
emergency workshop for women In New York, the problem was where to put the babies. It was solved by the gift

of a number of wicker clothes baskets, which were fitted with email mattresses and pillows.

VICTORIOUS CARRANZA TROOPS
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Company of I'arranzistas who heroically defended one of the trenches
r.ear the Rio Grande at Matamoros against the attacks of Villa's troops an!
captured four of the enemy's flags.

REPUDIATE PLEDGE NOT TO FIGHT
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Hmitih prisoners of war, captured by the Kronprlnz Wilhelm, beinjj
transferred from a tug boat to tlie dork at Newport News to take tho Ilritivh
ship Cassandra to England, where tliey planned to enlist and go to the front
despite a promise given to Captain Thi(rfel(!cr not to do so. They averted
the pledge was given under compulsion and so not binding.
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GREED OF THE CUTWORMS

Most Dreaded Robbers of the Garden
That Work Only In the

Night

In Farm and Fireside a contributor
about cutworms. The ravages

of cutworms are fully described and
definite suggestions as to how to
rid of them are reported. Somi of the
remarkable facts cutworms are
Included In the following extract taken
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OF THE AIR

"Cutworms are true burglars
"As long as the day lasts they re-

main In hiding under sticks, stones or
trash or even below the surface of
the ground; and as soon as night falls
they come forth to steal the lives of
tender plants.

"It is a wise precaution on the part
of these insect burglars to hide during
the day. for they are smooth plump
and Just the sort of food titbit birds
are always looking for If these
prowling rascals uld only stop and
satisfy tbelr hunger by eating (he

L

Art Smith, the young Indiana who bag been doing most sensa-- f

onal stunts In the air San Francisco Btnce the death Lincoln Beacbey.
lie recently loops one flight.

writes
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KARL BITTER'S LAST WORK
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This heroic ptatue of Henry Hud-
son, which will be erected on Spuyten
Duyvil hill when cast In bronze. Is the
last completed model by Karl Hitter,
the sculptor who recently was killed
In an automobile accident

WILLIAM BARNES, JR.

William I'aiiHs. Jr., Kepublican po-

litical leader of New York state, as
hp appeared at Syracuse when his
libel suit against Colonel Roosevelt
was called for trial.

Thoughtless Explanation,
"You Bay this will be your farewell

appenrance?" asked the Interviewer.
"Yes," answered the eminent ac-

tress. "I shall detlre from the stage,
never to return to It."

"Wbut Is your reason for such a
decision?"

"My manager thinks It better for
business to make every other tour a
farewell engagement."

A Catastrophe.
"There was a terrible trail wreck

In our neighborhood last night."
"What was it?"
"Some boob at the party stepped on

my wife's fish-tal- l party gown."

plants as they cut them down, they
would be less rascally. Rut no I They
go on appeasing their voracious appe-tlte-

with merely' what they bite out
In cutting down the plants; thus a
dozen plants lie Hat and wilted In the
morning sun, sacrillced for one late
dinner.

"In ihlB respect the cutworms re-
semble dogs which kill more sheep In
a flock than they can eat."

You can feed anybody flattery U
you keep a sober face.

SMNEWS
BRIEFLY1 TOLD

The Latest Gleanings From All

Over the State.

TOLD IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS

Jacob L. Weitiel Diet; Shot Self.

Mystic Circle Of State and N. J.
Ends Sessions Cattle Plague

Near Corry.

The Grand Ruling of the Fraternal
Mystic Circle, embracing Pennsylvania
and New Jersey, adjourned at Allen-tcw- n

after Installing these new ofll-cer-

Grand ruler, S. L. Scbroeder,
Greencastlo; vlcei?rand ruler, Henry
S. Roth, Jr., Philadelphia; grand chap-

lain, Victor E. Grim, Allentown; grand
recording secretary, E. S. Miller, Al-

lentown; grand treasurer, C. F. Kuhns,
Waynesboro; grand warden, J. II.
Joeller, Altoona; grand .marshal, Dr.
A. F. G. Paetzel, Erie; grand guard,
Mrs. Elizabeth AppH, Plttston; grand
sentry, II. S. Thatcher, Lancaster.

In connection with the third State
encampment of the Veterans of

Foreign Wars at Reading, there was
a parade of all the military organiza-
tions of the city. General John R.

Itrooke, U. S. A., retired, was a spe-

cial guest of honor. At the conven-

tion of the order Adjutant General
Tobias Wlngard reported twenty-fiv-

posts in good standing. They have a
membership of 3,000. The proposition
to pension widows nnd orphans of for-

eigners was indorsed.

At public vendue conducted by Sher-

iff David Jones, at his office In the
courthouse, West Chester, several
properties went under the hammer,
among them the famous Devon Inn, In

Easton Township. The four-stor-

building, containing more than 200

rooms, was sold for a debt of $108,153,

and was knocked down to David C.

Leech, the plaintiff In the execution,
for $70,000. There are about fourteen
acres of land In the tract

Martha Seliultz, the fifteen-year-ol-

dang" ter of a well-to-d- o farmer, was
attacked by two masked women near
a coke plant in the outskirts of

One of the women held
Miss Seliultz while the other pressed
on each cheek the uncorked neck of a
bottle filled with acid. Her face was
badly burned. Several weeks aco Miss
Schultz received a letter ordering her
to place 1,000 and a gold watch In a
secluded spot.

In his sermon on "Moral Cleansing"
in the tabernacle at Chester, Rev. Wil-

liam Nicholson deplored the fact that
Chester people could not be brought
to a realization of their extreme need
of salvation, declaring that his wnrV

had not only been denied the support
It had received in other places, but
had been subjected to ridicule, unjust
criticism and condemnation from men
and women who should have flocked
to his aid.

Howard O. Dibble, head of the
schools of Lambertvllle, N. J., was
selected as the principal of the Har-rlsbur-

Central High School to suc-

ceed the late Prof. W. S. Steele. He
wns the unanimous choice of the com-

mittee and was formeily head master
at Staunton Military Academy, In Vir-

ginia, and had charge of schools Id

New England.

Seven cases of foot and mouth dis-

ease were discovered on the farm ol

Ernest Fiteh, In Wayne Township, the
entire herd will be destroyed by Fed
ernl and State officials. The cases
were discovered by Dr. Wlll'am Ross-well- ,

local Inspector for the State Live
Stock Sanitary Donrd.

Jacob L. Weltzel, well-know- Read-
ing baseball promoter and former
business man, died In St. Joseph's Hos-

pital there, having been unconscious
since Tuesday afternoon, when he was
found by strollers in Mineral Spring
Park, wuero he had attempted suicide
by shooting.

The barn of Taul Unper. of Coopers- -

bute w ns burned Rt a loss of $1,500,

and officers are looking for a tramp
wlio is sutpectcd because he became
angry when Mrs. Unger offered him
only cake nnd coffee when he demand
ed that a meal be cooked for him.

Despondent over the death of his
wife, James Shaffer, fifty yenrs old,
of Allentown, slashed his wrists with
a razor, and lost so much blood that
his death Is feared by the surgoons
at the hospital.

Edward and Charles Uhler,. In Jail
at Allentown, for looting a number of
express oflices In tho Lehig!i Valley,
have applied for a pardon, being rep-

resented by State Senator Horace W.

Schantz.

John StileB, a page In the State
Iloune of Kepresentatlve at Harris-bur-g

who was accidentally shot by
his father, Michael Stller at the fam-

ily home In Cunibola, died In the Potts-vlll- e

Hospital.

The farmers of Welsenberg Town-

ship, Lehigh county, met at Selpstown
and organized a grange, the sixth for
the county.

E. S. De Armldt, thirty-four- , a di-

vision superintendent for the
River Consolidated Coal &

Coke Company, and Joseph Darshott,
twenty-two- , were killed by. a fall of
rock In the Knob mine of the com-

pany while on an Inspection trip.

Clarence Holllngsworth,- son of B. C.

ITolllngsworth, of Waynesboro, was
almost instantly killed by an auto-

mobile driven by Mnx Uarlup. The
boy, who was thirteen years old, wa
playing on the street and ran In front
of the automobile.
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CRIPPLED WITH

RHEUMATISM
CURED BY

YAGER'S
ummm

SOME TESTIMONY
My wife wns snrrlpplnd with Bhu-matiH-

th it nlinuuuM liunllrwulk. After
trjrmtf ttm without vnttuiir
any f 1 wiw U to try titfiV
Liniment. The flrxt bottloai-lw- l liken

cburiA and ftffirilml ImmtHluite relluf and
aftur UM..tf 8 bottles she wu eniroly
w:i, ami lining Lor work With perlott
eon and cotiifurt.

" Not limn wncoKhehafl another attack
fntnflhouMor,incnire I n"l Yntcer.'
Liniment witb the Mime reeult. We are
never without hot tlx in tho hoiuui. 1
recuinuieud It Boot highly."

THOMAS MOOEE, Proffit, Va- -

YAGERS' IINIMENT
13 THE GREAT PAIN

ALLEVIATOR
Only wrnic In I.arrn (nr. Tlottlos

at all deulertt, l'i Himn-- by
GILBERT BROS, k CO.. INC.

BALTIMORE, MB.

WAS WILLING TO COMPROMISE

Ernest Wanted Increase in Wages,
Though He Stood Ready to

Make a Concession.

Ernest was very big and very black,
and when it came to sleeping and eat-
ing fully Justified his name. Ernest
did not fancy steady work, but he was
apt to be avaible when spring came
for odd jobs at a dollar a day and his
dinner.

One spring he came In with a sheep-

ish griu.
"Miss Sally, I been hearin' In do

lodge meetin' 'bout deso hard times,
and I 'low I better raise my Bal'ry to
a dollar an' a quarter a day."

"You're not worth that, Ernest, and
you know it. Dusldes, I can't afford
to pay more."

Ernest scrutched his head; this was
matter for more thought than ho had
anticipated.

"I flggered out when doy wuz tnlkln'
'bout dem hard times dut I couldn't
'ford to work for no less. Hut" his
black face gleamed with a sudden
thought "I won' eat so much."

Making the Tour.
"Do you know your way around Eu-

rope?"
"Yes; you can go by way of Spitz-berge-

to the north, or through the
Mediterranean to the south. 1 don't
blame you for wanting to go around."

Kansas City Journal.

Proper'Caper.
"So you've been making changes at

your broom factory?"
"Yes a clean sweep."

Some men fail to get rich, and some
fall to become poor.

'CATCH' NOT SUCH A BAD ONE

8ome Method in "Madness" of g

Old Man Pictured by

Representative Gartholdt.

Representative Bartholdt said at a
German-America- banquet in Milwau-
kee:

"Those people remind m of the
old man. Yes, they remind me very
much of the old man.

"Me had a soft, daft look the old
man I'm speaking of and he sat on a
park bench In the sun wi,th rod and
line, as if he were fishing; but the
Hue, with a worm on the hook, dan-

gled over a bed of bright primroses.
" 'Daft!' said a passer-b- y to himself.

'Daft. Ilughouse. ' Nice looking old

fellow, too. It's a pity.'
"Then, with ' a gentle smile, the

passer-b- approached the old man and
said:

"'What are ycu doing, uncle?'
" 'fishing, sir,' answered the old

man, solemnly.
".'Klshlng, eh? Well, uncle, come

and have a drink.'
"The old man shouldered his rod

and followed the kindly stranger to
the corner saloon. There he regaled
himself with a large glass of dark
beer and a good five-ce- cigar. His
host, contemplating him in a friendly,
protecting way as he sipped and
smoked, said:

" 'So you were fishing, unrle? And
how many have you caught this morn-
ing?'

"The old man blew a smoke cloud
toward the ceiling. Then, after a
pause, he said:

" 'You are the seventh, sir.' "

Made It Unanimous.
"Have you any militant suffragists in

Crimson Gulch?" "Nary," replied Bron-

co Mob. "When the school teucher
dropped a hint as to how she'd like to
vote we'd have been glad of a chance
to shoot up anybody that 'ud Interfere
with her. Hut by common consent we

turned the polls over to her an' nil
stnyed away so's there wouldn't bo

of her belli' embarrass? d."
Washington Star.

Stand Mere Hugging.
Patience You know an Eskimo

maiden can stand more hugging than
we American girls.

Patrice I wonder why?
"Oh, the fact that Eskimos have

two more ribs thnn any other human
race has been discovered by an Eng-

lish scientist." ,

What Worried Him.
"What made you so nervous while

you were carving the turkey, John?
You never were that way before."

"I Just happened to think that the
material I was knifing up so recklessly
was worth anywhere from 60 to 75
cents a pound."

Not Interesting.
"Millions of ger.ns can lodge on a

pin point," said the man. who Is al-

ways getting excited about some-
thing.

"Well," replied Mr. Growcher, "It
doesn't concern me. I never encour-
age anybody to swallow pins."

Largest In the, World.
Stella From what college did she

graduate? "

Bella Other people's business.

Treatment for Cats.
Flatbush Do you think cats should

be muzzled, too?
Bensonhurst No, throttled.

WOMAN COULD

JOT SIT I
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Now Does Her Own wj
Lydia E. Pinkham's VegJ
ble Compound Helped l)
Tronton, Ohio." I am enjoying;

ter health now than I have for u,
years. When
frantotakeLydu Jolin
rmKnam s Veg

ble Compost lliese

could not sit or' hcall

had female trotj
and was very J
voua. I used!
remedies a year J
i can ao my
and for the last d

months I hi

worked for otJ

women, too. 1 cannot praise LydU

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound enc.

for I know I never would have ben
well if I had not taken it and I retj
mena it to suitenng women."

Daughter Helped Also,
"I gave it to my daughter whet

was thirteen years old. She wm
school and was a nervous wreck, J
could not steep nights. Now she kl
so healthy that even the doctor spJ inq

of it You can publish this letter if J ious

like." Mrs, KEN A BOWMAN, 161 S.1; I the

street, Ironton, Ohio. ;ber.

Why will women continue to in1

day in and day out and drag out a aid
That

d existence, missing tht- it
fourths of the joy of living, when th

renc

can nnd health in Lydia E. Pinkinr. rlstla

Vegetable Compound? God,

and
ii jmi iihv mo HlllTlliesi ann

that Lydia H. IMnkliatn's VegfJ and
it teamii. xywui ririiiMt n ill iii--i t j UU.Wn

to Lyllu,H.llnkliain Medicine! ferln,
(confidential) Lynn, .Mns8.,torel par
vice. Your letter will le openJ It
rend nnd answered by a wonJ oocll
anti uciu in strict, conuueiiee. mal

w
Vague Assertions.

el

"When will the war be over!"
i

quired the Impatient citizen. e

"I don't suppose there's any wi; s
telling," replied the querulous q trut
bier. "When the fiercest kind of f. ion?
lug was going on they said the

had not really started. Maybe

war is over now, only they don't k:
!a

it." n

Ho
Extra Pay.

7
"Willie," sitld his mother on a

return from a shopping expedition aicti

told you if you were good while :.t

out, you might havo a piece of car. t

and now I find you've taken all lb-
119.

was in the box." ally
"Yes, mamma," replied Willie, nge

you've no idea how very good rmai
been." nen

Book Pretenses. Idui

"The kind of books people r
s is rather startling." estl(

"Yes," replied Mrs. McGudley, "! at,t
I have my doubts whether folks r er

dancln' long enough to read V iitiV

When I was young we used to r eg,

books and pretend we didn't. N

people pretend they read em tlr th

don't."
ort

' No Cheap Kisser. savi

Pcrclval I'll give you 5 cents fo:

kiss. rsu:

Penelope I'll have you to wi
stand I am not In the Jitney bus aer

Cheery CIIIZI
"Good Morning"

When the breakfast includes

Pst Tastks
and cream

These toothsome bits of carefully cooked Indian Corn nave glorious flavour

that meets with favor most everywhere. . .
t

No cooking necessary ready to eat direct from packages.

Ask your grocer for Post Toasties.
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